Effect of aldehyde lipid oxidation products on myoglobin.
The effects of aldehyde lipid oxidation products on myoglobin (Mb) were investigated at 37 degrees C and pH 7.2. Oxymyoglobin (OxyMb) oxidation increased in the presence of 4-hydroxynonenal (4-HNE) compared to controls (P < 0.05). Preincubation of metmyoglobin (MetMb) with aldehydes rendered the heme protein a poorer substrate for enzymatic MetMb reduction compared to controls, and the effect was inversely proportional to preincubation time; unsaturated aldehydes were more effective than saturated aldehydes (P < 0.05). The order of MetMb reduction as affected by preincubation was control > hexanal > heptanal > octanal > nonanal = decanal = hexenal > heptenal = octenal > nonenal = decenal = 4-HNE (P < 0.05). Preincubation of MetMb with 4-HNE enhanced the subsequent ability of the heme protein to act as a prooxidant in both liposomes and microsomes when compared to controls (P < 0.05); the effect was reduced in microsomes containing elevated concentrations of alpha-tocopherol (P < 0.05). MetMb preincubation with mono-unsaturated aldehydes enhanced the catalytic activity of MetMb to a greater degree than saturated aldehydes (P < 0.05). These results suggest that aldehyde lipid oxidation products can alter Mb stability by increasing OxyMb oxidation, decreasing the ability of MetMb to be enzymatically reduced and enhancing the prooxidant activity of MetMb.